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Relations with Japan.
The quietest and most inoffensive person

in the world may get into "a row" without
having given provocation to any one ; thus,

rthough our policy ever since we becEitne a
-nation has been to' keep Out of wat with
.:.foreign Powers, we have been plunged into'
it, more than once, without having com-
mitted any ofthe aggressive acts that usual-
ly to it ; thus, in 1'798, the conduct of
'France in seizing British vessels, and mann-
-factarea in neutral vessels, very nearly drew
ua into actual hostilities ; thus, in 1807, the
_misconduct of England, on the rights of
neutrals, made President Jgggaßsox close ,
American ports against Paitish ships of war,
created a necessity for the non-intercourse
Act, and for a time suspended our trade
'with Great Britain' and France ; thus, in
1812, a little befOre the Orders in Council
'were revoked, we-were literally goaded, by
-wrong and insult, into that war with Eng-
land; of which the victory at New Orleans
was 'the glorious close ; thus, in 1835,
when France played a shuffling part about
paying certain indemnity monies, we were
'Within a very short distance from hostilities,
Tor ANDREW J..i.exsolv, who felt compelled
to threaten them, was not the man to pro-
mise what he did not meanto perform ; thus,
we were led into the Mexican war, in 18411-
47, by no aggressive feeling of our own., In
short, as. our whole history shows, we have
consistently and constantly acted on one
principle—of letting foreign nations alone.
War, or rumors of war, came from them, not
from us,

Here, again, as the published despatches
show, we are involved in actual hostilities
with the Japanese. It has been known for
some time that, urged by their dislike to, and
jealousy of; foreigners, the Japanese have
behaved to the French and English, on
.sea and land there, which has led to a diffi-
culty between them which wiil speedily
eventuate in war. The Japanese reluc-
tantly paid sums of money, as com-
pensation to the families of cer-
tain subjects of France and England,
-who were barbarously murdered in Japan.
Tut they have declined to surrender the
perpetrators of these foul deeds, or to punish
them. The consequence is, that when the
naval and military forces of England and
France are largely augmented, there will be
a war with the Japanese. •

We have endeavored, by the strictest-neu-
trality amid these troubles, to keep out of
them; but in vain. A Japanese brig, with-
out the shadow of a provocation, has fired
at an American steamer in the port of Ka-
_nagawa, and, as was his duty, the officer
-commanding the U. S. gunboat Wyoming
-went in pursuit of the saucy assailant, and
got engaged in a contest with several Japa-
nese vessels and with the shore-forts. The
offending brig that fired at the American
steamer was sunk, and a Japanese steamer
was greatly injured by the fire of the Wy-
vrning. Five Americans were killed and
'four wounded in this encounter. French and
Dutchvessels had also been fired into by Ja-
panese vessels belonging to and bearing the
flag of Prince COOSIIER7 a gentleman whoap-
pears very earnest in the determination not
'to allow a single foreigner to remain in Ja-
Tan. lie probably knows how the English
have settled down as masters of India and
as protectors of China, and how the: rench
have colonized the best part of Cochin
China, and may naturally think that the
best way to preserve their own freedom is
to dispense with, the presence of all fo-
zeigners.

Meanwhile, as we have said, reinforce-
ments were expected from England and
France, and the commanders of the British
and French fleets, in Japan waters, were
co-operating, cheerfully and efficiently,with
the Americans. Aar with Japan appears
inevitable, and we do not see, at present,
how we can avoid being mixed up with it.
Let no one think that this will necessarily
be-a brief contest with and a quick conquest
of the Japanese. They are a military na-
tion, very unlike the effeminate and white
livered Chinese. They have steamboats,
-constructed by, their ownmechanics, and are
masters of gunnery and the manufacture of
all descriptions of fire-arms. Their mission
-to the United States, in 1860,and to Europe,
in 1862, was really one intended far the pur-
suit of knowledge. They make:-watches
and mathematical instruments. Theymenu-
facture silk and cotton' better than the Chi-

.

nese. They, brew, distil, and make wine.
'They are essentially a military people, and
have a large population, variously estimated
at from thirty to fifty millions. Whoever
.goes to war with them must avoid he fatal
error of underrating their mental or physi-
-cal ability. We have no doubt the 'United
States Government will do what is fitting in
the inemises. There is scarcely any Ame-
rican citizen, weknow, willing to submit to
our flag being insulted by any power upon
the earth. It will, be singular, however, if,
in a war with Japan, our stars and stripes
float, in the van, together with the Union
Jack ofEngland and the tri-color of France.

THE most promising element in the pre-
sent campaign is the readiness, and even
the eagerness, with which active and promi-
nent Democrats assist the cause of the
-Union. There is not a county in Pennsyl--
vania in which men heretofore known as
leading Democrats have not openly taken
ground in favor of Governor Cow= and a
-vigorous prosedition of the war. If it would
not consume too much of our valuable space,
we could give columns of the names of De-
mocrats long attached to that party, and
now voluntarily enlisted among the friends
of the Union, and the friends of the Union
candidate for Governor. This is especially
true of Philadelphia, in every ward of
whiCh numbers of old Democrats are now
-arrayed on the side of the Union candidate
for Governor. It would be remarkable if it
were otherwise. The truths involved in this
great struggle for the preservation of the
Government, the inconsistencyandfalsehood
.-of the new leaders of the Democratic party,
-the fact that the defeat of Cu-am= would be
hailed by the rebel armies as their triumph,
and would be accepted by our foreign. ene-
miesas en evidence that the people of Penn-
sylvatiia wereready to close this conflict by
the basest concessions, these are the argu-
ments which appeal to every Democratie
heart, and•arouse and organize the energies
of every American citizen. The stringency
of the Democratic organization mayrestrain.

P`then'
'4'l.u

many from an open expression or then'

‘at,41 ntions, but we believe that theI.3th of
oc, . r will show such a record' as will
astoun those who still think that they, can
drive the masses.like.dumb cattle to support
what is known as the regular Democratic
:ticket. When such citizens as N. B. Bno-svxn,
postmaster of Philadelphia under Mr.Bu-
-011ANAN:; DANIEL DOIMHERTY, BENJAMIN
H. BREWSTER ; SOHN. C. Knox, Attorney
General under Governor Wm. F. PACKER ;

WILLIAM M. HEISTER, of Berks, Secretary
of the Commonwealth under the same Exe-
cutive ; Hon. WILLIA3I Wirxins, Hon. J.
C. SHANNON, and R. BIDDLE ROBERTS, of
Allegheny; Hon. THOMAS CUNNINGHAM, of
Beaver ; H.R, Boristaa, and E. W. MoonE,
of Montgomery; Cnearrnnys and REY-
NOLDS, of Lancaster, and CHAS. SHRINER,
of Snyder, break loose from the Democratic
organization, it is easy to see how men, not

. so well known inpolitics, will come forth
on the dayof election, and show their de'Vo-
ton to the country:

THERE was a Copperhead demonstration,
in favor of free speech, at. Clearfield, on
Tuesday evening last, when the Hon. P. 0.
:Znantion, au old-line Democrat, addressed
;the Union people of that place. He •was in-
cterrupted and assailed by a gang ofrowdies,
and nothing but his indomitable pluck and
perseverance cowed and overawed themob
that • was set upon him. Clearfield is the
home of ex-Governor, ex-Senator BIG -LER,
who traverses'Pennsylvania scattering the
seeds of treason and disaffection, and is
magnanimously permitted to do so. What a

- comment this is upon the professions of a
party, one of the chief accusations of which
is that the friends of Mr.' Lurcomi are op-
posed to the freest utterance of personal and

rty opinionspt% 1

Rebel Advice and Copperhead Response.
" Thesuccess of the Democratic, party would

be no longer doubtful, should Gen. Lee once
snore advance on _Meade. Let him drive
Meade into Washington, and he will again,
raise the spirits of the Democrats, confirm
their timid and give confidence to their waver-
ing."—ElClttiOND ENQUIRER, .

" We must arouse ourselves', and reassert
the RIGHTS OF THE SLAVEHOLDER, and ADD

such GUARANTEES to our Constitution as
will protect his property from the spoliation

religious bigotry or persecution, or else we
must give up our-Constitittion, and Union."—
GEO. W. WOODWARD.

THE only generals applauded by Wm. B.
iFEED, in his Meadville speech, are MCCLEL-
LAN, BUELL, and MEADE. Whit .MRADE

thinks of REED is best shown by his speech
at the presentation of the sword to him by
the Pennsylvania Reserves, in which he
voluntarily and eloquently endorsed Gover-
nor GuiverN, and called upon the people of
Pennsylvania fo re-elect hint because he
was the friend of the soldier and the friend
of the Government. Why did not Mr.
REED pay a compliment to such Democrats
es ROSECRANS, LOGAN, BUTLER, CRAW-
FORD &C. ?

WIIAT .can, any Democrat think of him-
self who voted against the Lecomptoh
frauds and the English bill, and in support
of the Republican ticket in 185g, and who
hesitates now in opposing theacknowledged
treason of the Democratic leaders ? flow
can such a man reconcile his present adhe--

sion to leaderswho are doing far worse, and
Whose intentions are far more mischievous
than the leaders who broke up the Demo-

. cratic , party and precipitated this civit
fir?
TEE flag so beautifully painted by D. B.

BOWSER (a colored artist of this city so well
known for his skill and taste in painting the
banners and decorations of the different five
companies,) and intended for the6th United
States colored troops, has been photographed
in large and small plates, and copies are
now for sale at No.481..North Fourth street.
The painting upon the flag was itself a mas-
ter-piece, and the photograph is a triumph
of att.

WHY do not the friends of WOODWARD,
who'charge that the meetings of the soldiers
in favor of CURTIN are prepared political
demonstrations, get up one or two on their
own hook ? Why do not the sick soldiers
in the hospitals speak out for WOODWARD ?

Why do not the convalescents at home
speak out for WOODWARD ? -Why do not
the honorably discharged soldiers speak out
for WOODWARD ? Echo answers, why ?

Tian Copperhead newspapers have raised_
a great hue and cry against the large debt
accumulated since the commencement of the
war, but they never say that if they had in-
duced their Southern friends to -submit to
the regularly and legally elected President
of the United States, we should have had no
large debt.

• WHENEVER a Democrat leaves the pre-
sent Copperhead oreanization he is de-
nounced and assailed, as Judge SnAtoToN
was acelearfield, but if he remains inside
he is praised and canonized. Even FRED.
DouoLAss-would be welcomed into the so-
called Democratic organization if he agreed
to support GEORGE W. WOODWARD. Un-
fortunately, however, for that organization,
neither white men nor black men are wil-
ling to desert their real opinions for the pur-
pose of assisting it in the coming election.

WHEN such leaders of the Catholic Church
ORESIDS A. BnoNsox, the progresSiVe

philosopher and fearless thinker, take
ground for .A.rrmt-Ew G. CURTIN, why
should an Irish Catholic agree to support
GEORGE W. WOODWARD, who, of his own
accord, and against the wishes of his own
party, attempted to disfranchise the adopted
citizens ?

WHENEVER we hear of. an Irishman who
intends to vote the Copperhead ticket we
feel like referring him to JOHN 21ItTcuEnn,
who is now the eiitor of a traitor paper in
Richmond, Va., whose whole course is at
once an outrage and an insult upon hispast
professions and practices, and whose pre-
sent condition is a retribution and a moral.
How much happier and more self-satisfied
is the glorious THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER,
of New York, the tones of whose last ap-
peal for the Union party, and_theroc.re-for
Governar_cummxii, -are- Stili ringing in our
ears

NO2 ALL the Democratic papers of Penn-
sylvanieare supporting GEORGE W., WOOD-
vim) for Governor. The Huntingdon
grobe, conducted by our good friend LEwis,
takes ground as follows;

“ We arenot certain 'we will be sustained in our
independent course, but, come weal or woe, we
shall pursue just such a course aswe believe will
give the most aid to the preservation of our Govern-
ment,' and the most effective opposition to the re.
hellion, traitors, and sympathizers. We have in'our
midst, and, throughout .the country, men who 'pro-
fess to be loyal Union men—men who believe they
are as good Union men as any of those who have
voluntarily offered up their lives on the battle-field
in the defence of ourflag, but in our opinion they
are' better party men than they are either good
Union men or good citizens. A disloyal man is not
a good citizen. He Canbe disloyal, and yet be igno-
rant of the fact. He has always been a supporter
of Democratic nominations, and now that the or-
ganization has got- into the hands of traitors—the
friends of -the leading rebels in rebellion against our
Government—be=-still sticks to party, votes the
ticket, and, by so doing,gives the rebels as much aid
and comfort as he possibly could were he an open
sympathizer, or in the rebel ranks.”

THE Copperheads are because. jubila. ex-
Governor Wm. F. PACKER presided over a
WOODWARD meeting, several days ago, at
Williamsport, Lyconnng county. Have
they forgotten their abuse of Governor
PACKER when he opposed tile' Leconipton
fraud and the English bin ? That's the
point !

THE great Union meeting at Lancaster
to-day; weather permitting, will be one of
the most magnificent demonstrations of the
campaign. Some of the ablest speakers,
including men of both, parties, will be pre-
sent to address the assembla,ge:

We publish 'in anothei colunin the total
vote and the majorities-thiown in the ie
spective counties '6f this "Siate -when Hon.
A. G. CunTrx was firstelected Governor,
and we point our political. friends to this
.record, alike as a matter of intelligence and
of admonition,

ONt of the secrets ,of theopposition. of
Copperheads to the soldiers who fight.the
battles of the Union,-is undoubtedly becanse
these-soldiers believe that if they supported
or sympathized• with WooDwAnu, they
might' thereby induce LEE- to make another
invasion into Pennsylvania. Ti* Copper-
heads Might is consistent'} Ask the soithera

as with -Ton,to syilipithia with L7,,E

THE enemies of the 17niiin carfse in Penn%
sylvania have, not yet been able to discover
a real soldier, who is willing to risk his re-
putation by stating that GEORGE W.WoOD-
WARDIS in favor;of an honest prosecution
of the war, and in,favor of putting down...the
rebellion. •

A lacer • distressing exhibition is the at-
tempt of Justice! WOOpWARD to get rid of
his invocation in 1860 to the South Ao take
up arms after the election of Mr. Li-moral,
and his effort to deny his unprovoked attack-
upon the adopted citizens in 1.837.

IN the county of Lancaster nearly all the
old Democratic leaders are sustaining CUR-
TIN, with the exception of JAAIES Bo-
cnaNaN, who, to use the expression of the
lamented H. A. > MUTILENERRG, of belts
County, "only joinedthe Democracy in or-
der to destroy it."

It is difficult to decide • whether the Rich-
mond Examiner or the Richinond Enquirer
is more anxious for the defeat of Governor
CURTIN than the New York WO2l€l and the
New York Express.

EVERY thorough Democratic statesman
yet living is now in favor of the Union
party, and, therekore, in, favor of A.Nnumw
a -CrinipT—LEWlS Gass, DANIEL S. DICK-
INSON, GEORGE BANCROFT, DAVID TOD,
JOHN BROUGH, A. C. DODOES, FigANczs
TOMAS, JOB. A. WII,TOTIT, JOSEPH HOLT,
and hundreds of others.

TUE funeral of the lamented Fui*ms J.
GRUND will take place from .his late resi-
dence, No. 1719' Spruce 'street, this :morn-
ing, a( 10o'clock.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL:O

WASRINGTON, Oetbber 2, 1863.
The youthful student of 'men and things

can require no broader or better field for
observation than that presented in the po-
litical contest Sliortly to be decided in Penn-
sylvania by the votes of the people of that
State. He can there see and read human
motives-with incalculable advantage. Seve-
ral strange phases wilt awaken his surprise,
but chiefly (which is nowhere more appa-,
rent than in Pennsylvania) THAT e. VIOLENT
EFFORT IS BEING, MADE TO CONVERT TEE
OLD DBMOCRACI. OF THE AMERICAN UNION
INTO A TARTYOF FALSE CONSERVATISM. And
still more anomalous, that this effort should
be made in a time of war. And not only
is it sought to make the ,Democritcy a party
of false. conservatism. The struggle is to
make itthe embodiment ofan Aristocracy—-
not an Aristocracy of Intellect, of Industry,
or of Enterprise, but .an aristocracy of
Wealth and -of ShiveryHof -Wealth coined
out-of Slavery, and •of Slavery established
upon the foundation, of infinite and. inde-
scribable: hunian degradation. - Is not this a
monstrous mission for **** party which began
its, career as the soldier and champion of the
extremest progress? infact, was so
extreme as to shut out'of its vocabulary the
merest hint of the . word Conservatism?-
Which canonized the ultra Jefferson into its
idol and'its god ? Which approved nothing
that was not radical and thorough; making
of Jackson a worship and;an example,
because he scorned precedents and
courts, and even Constitutions, if the wel-
fare and salvation of his country required it?
-Which shouted back every. cry for Liberty
from every nation in the world?'was this
element of the "fierce Democracie" that
made it the favorite party. 'Of the American
masses. And let me do it justice in another
resPeCt. If it rallied to strike down old.
wrongs and leaped. over. forms and law
to reach every hated . abject to be op-
posed and destroyed, It was always the
first to enlighten aid educate the
people, the first to advocate every great
improvement, and the 'first to curb
and to crush every party that stood
in the way of .the most thorough
liberty. Even Democratic, epposition to a
protective tariff ' had- its root in hostility
to slavery, or rather to restrictive laws.
It was my old belief, that to be free trade
-was to help not to Inirt the -workingman of
the North. Follow the .real Democracy of

. the past It had a settled; resolute, and ex-
acting creed. It favoredthe repeal of the

I corrupt Castlereagh union between Eng-,
land and Ireland, and answered O'Connell
in hie eager demands for sympathy and sup.
port.- It favored Don's "revolution in
Rhode Island, in violation of ' the old
charter of .Charles 1.., to the infinite horror
of such dilettanti reactionists as, W. B. Heed
and. George,M. -Wharton, of Philadelphia ;

and went so far as to endorse that revolution
ina National Democratic Convention. It op-
posed the wholesumptuarypolicy, and threw
itsterrific force against the MaineLiquor law,
frightening the sensibilities and the pieties
of the .time. It resisted the Native Ame-
ricans 'in 1844, and went :into honorable
Minority ten years later for its righteous
antagonism tothat short-lived concern called.
Know-nothingism. This is the' recordof
the old Democratic party. Well may the
youthful student of histOry ask, What has
changed it? 'Why has it ceased to be the
fearless and unquestioning dictator of po-
licies and of creeds ? Why does' it hold
back now? Has the oldenfire died ovr Is
the Democracy afraid of Reform—pale be-
fore Progress—and too weak to make pre-
cedents when it fails to find any ? Is the
great party—that -justified' and joyed over
Jackson when he defied Judge Hall before
the battle of New Orleans-that honored
Buchanan,BoulO, and Mason, when, with-
out law, local or general, national or interna-
tional, only thelaw of ex necessitate, they pro-
posed first to buy, and failing in this, to take
Cuba from Spain—is it stone dead ? These
are questions.which the -student of history,
theyoung Democrat seeking foL truth and
knowledge, mill ask of his own heart and
his' own friends. Shall he be told, inreply,
that all the noble record of the Democracy
isforfeited coldforgotten, because slavery has
taken up arms against freedom ?—that the
memory of everything glorious and progres-
sive of other days perished the moment the
insolent foes of all right, religion, law, and

-order,-took up arms against the only free
Government in the world?

OCCASIONAL

COLORED MEN IN THE NAVY.—It is esti-
mated that there are over five thousand
colored men in the navy. Within the last
eight or ten, months,they have been admit-
ted -as seamen, ordinary seamen and lands-
men. , Formerly they were chiefly occupied
in the ward-rooms and in the after-guard.
Not one of them, however, holds a position
as petty officer inthe service, althoughmany
of them are coxswains for boats. Admiral
Paulding's, barge at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, it is not generallyknown, has a crew
of ten stalwart negroes.

Tan sympathizing newspapers seem to
be greatly exercised by the money made by
contractors under the Administration of Mr.
lamotifst. We think a fair inquiry would
show that most of these contractorsare Cop-
perhead politicians, who are using theirpro-
fits to destroy the power that feeds and fat-
tens them.

Is rr NOT soniewhat instructive and sig-
nificant, that up to this period no German
patriot has spoken in favor of WOODWARD ?

Why is this ? Is it because all the Ger-
mans " fight mit Sigel ?"

Wails hosts ,of Democrats are coming
over to the Union,cause, we hear of noRe-
publicans who have deserted it. This is a
fact that speaks volumes.

IT must not be forgotten that Justice
WOODWARD is running upon the Vallandig-
ham platform in Pennsylvania, the conven-
tion that put him in nomination having "en-
`dorsed VALLANDIGICAM. JOIEN SHERMAN,
of Ohio, in a late speech, said of Vamax-
Dim:um, who was endorsed by the so-called
Democracy of Pennsylvania:

" Here is a convicted traitor," he said, " nomi-
nated asthe Democratic Governorof Ohio. He is.

opposed to the Government ; opposed to the war ,•

will notvote a man to suppress the' rebellion, Arid
will 4241:-. Vete &III:glair to Bunten our soldiers. And'
yet the Democratid party °MIS.. upon the:people to
elect this man Comniander;in-Chiefofthe army and
navy of Ohio—and this in the midst of war.with the
enemies of the country, whom he was convicted of

NIO'..Ik.R;3MENGr'X'4:IOI%T.

Spec peopotches to The Press.

tVAIMINGTON, D. 0., Oct. 2,186 tbisligsiiion of Prize Money.
As there seems to be a misapprehension about

prize money, it, may be proper to state that the
coins are to determine what parties are entitled to
share in the specified-net proceeds, which in pursu-
ance oflaw are paid by the marshals late the trea-
sury. The lists are• furnished by the Navy Depart-
ment to the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, who
makes the distribution. ! ,

It has been erroneously published in the news-
.

papers, that_ only one ,hundred thousand -dollars
have been awarded to captors, u the first official
report on that subject, made _to Congress in Febru-
ary, 'stated the amount ordered to be distributed
at one million seven hundred and slxtpnine thou*
abed dollen,.

The Potomac Blockade• :
Although the blockade' at Alexandria has

mit:1811y raised, the restrictions of the pass system
materially militates against .the trade of importa-.

The -Kickapoo Treaty.
The suspension of the Kickapoo treaty continues,

awaiting the ieturn of Commissioner DOLE, who
hasbeen investigating in Kansas the circumstances
under.which it was made. The treaty involvesthe
possession of the best laids in the State, and affects
railroadand agricultural interests.

The Missouri Delegation.
The sub-committee of the Missouri and Kansas

delegations do not expect another interview with
President Liwoorar before next -Monday. They
Called to-day,to see himtbut he was busy with Cabi-
net affairs.

Arrested and Discharged.
.lorirr -M. LAME, newspaper contractor 'for the

Armyof the Potomac, who was arrested at Alex-
andria, last week, on the charge of smuggling qui-
nine through our lines, h&s been examined by 001.
W8L1.13; pommandint of the poet, and, discharged.
The newspapers were regularly furnished by Mr.
LAMB'S agents, during this imprisonment.

• • Court. •

The United States:District Court for Eastern,
Virginia will 6perCaf iileXisndria, for the first time
since the rebellion commenced, on Monday next.
Its principal business will ,be the adjudication of
manycases under the confiscation act, as a nrelimi.
nary to the sale of rebel estates. The published
statement that ouch property is to be sold: on the
4bove'mortti9netl day is, thererOM erroneo44.

THE NAIL IN TEE SOUTHWEST.

Sherman's Oeips Still in Mississippi.
General McNeil to Command in Kansas.

STERLING PRICE A LIEUTENANT GENERAL
EEPORTED APPOINTMENT OF GEN.

POPE TO ROSECRANS, ARMY.

Hooker to take Burnside'a Command.

Further 'Details of tile battle
or Chattanooga.

OINCIiNATT, Oct. 2.—Nothing further has been
yet received from Bosecrans orBurnside.

The St, Louis Republican ittnito that either Sher-
manfs corps or Smith's _division had gone to Chat-

,

tannoga.
The Department of Kansas will be commanded by

General McNeil. General Curtis declined the
honor of succeeding Blunt, who, report says, is under
arrest.

Sterling Price hes been cominiseioned lieutenant
general, and hes supreme command in the trans-
Illieetesippi Department, in which the rebels claim
to hav e 60,000 troops. '

Gen. Grant issued orders, on the 22elultimo, regu-
lating the cotton trade, the effect of which will be
to drive all speculators out of his department south
of Helena.

THE GREAT BATTLE NEAR MATTA-
- NOOGA.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 2.—A Chattanooga de-
spatch, dated the 28th ult., delayed until this after-
noon, gives the following intellisonmi

General Whitaker received a severe flesh wound
in the engagement of the 20th of September, but is
still able to command his brigade. His lose was'
heavy, being about ninety.five killed, wounded,
and missing. All his staff officers, except one,
werekilled or wounded. Whilst the brigade con-
sisted of the faith and 115th Illinois Regi-
meat.% the 2d Michigan and the 89th Ohio
Ny'lle temporarily added, aggregating about
two hundred and eighty men, wbo fought:with ter.
ride energy sr.d effect, from one o'clock in the after-
noon until night, when, aided by a second brigade of
General Shermanle division, Colonel Mitchell 00111-

mantling, the rebels were beaten hack with great
slaughter. Lieutenant Colonel S. Clark, of the 96th
Illinois, and Lieutenant ColonelKinsman, of the
115th Illinois, were killed.

Colonel Lefore, of General Sledman's division,
Granger's corps, who made the attack on the ene-
my's right wing on the 20th, is supposed to be killad.
Colonel Oanbern is wounded.

EUROPE.
Arrival of the Saxonia off CapeRace,
IR. MASON INSTRUCTED TO WIER",

DRAW FROM ENGLAND.

England and the 'Mexican. Empire,

RUSSIAN CONCESSIONS TOPOLAND
"'Wish. Recognition.

REBEL SHIPS IN FRENCH PORTS.

CAPE RACE, October 2.—The steamship Saxonia,.
from Southampton at 8 P. 11L,on the 23dinst.,ar.
rived off this point at noon to-day.

The news by the Saxonia is highly interesting.
The steamships Yura and City of Baltimore, from

New Yoik, had arrived out.
TheLondon Times says that the fate ofCharleston

is only a question of time ; that its fate is virtuallydecided.
The Times also says that Mr. Mason sent to Earl

Russell on Monday a notification that he (Mason)
had been instructed to withdraw from England.
Mr. Mason proceeds to'Paris.

La France says that a Federal steam corvette had
arrived at Brest, from - Madiera, having been sent
with another Federal corvette in pursuit of the
Confederate steamer Florida.

The Florida wee to leave Brest on the 23d of Sep.teather. She had beef completely repaired, and
would proceed immediately to meet the second
Federal corvette, which is at Lisbon, and attackher before she can be joined by the onerat.Brest,
which is repaifing. -

La France says that the Federal corvetteKearsage
will be treated at Brest like the Florida. Both
belligerents will enjoy the same rights and advan-
tages. -

The Confederate /Gan was quoted at 29030 per
cent. discount.

The FrenchRents wereat 67 francs 80 centimes.
Consols 93% 93% for money.
On the Bth of October the Emperor. Napoleon will

receive the Mexican deputation on its return from
Trieste.

The Memorial Diplomalique says that England has
entered into an engagement to acknowledgeVin pre,
sent Mexican Government,as soon as the Archduke
Maximilian announces tb. the deputation his final
acceptance of the throne of Mexico. England and'
France will them immediately accredit official re.
pieeentatives. England has promised to favor everymeans for the realization of the loan necessary to
place Mexico into a position to fill her engagements
abroad.

La France says that if the three Powers make a
common communication to Russia it win be of a
different character to an "ordinary note," and, in
diplomatic language, receive another mime."

The Paris Journal madders the insertion in the
Maniteur of the "Polish Memorandum" as tanta-
mount to the moral recognition of Poland as a bel-
ligerent.

At Frankfort the Federal Diet had appointed a
committee upon the Holstein question, whoreported
in favor of the.Federal execution being carried out.
The committee recommend taking possession by the
Administration of the. entire Duchy, and the entry
of 6,000 Hanoverian and Saxon troops. The vote of
the Diet on the report will be taken October let.

The Russian Emperor, in a speech, had promised
reforms and extended privileges to Poland.

Eleven. Russian iron-plated gunboats, with the
turrets, will be completed by spring.

Twenty thousand. Russian soldiers are reported to
be stationed in Finland.

TheCzar received the Bing ofthe Greeks at St.
Petersburg on the 20th of September.

No mote leaves of absence were. to be given 'to
Russian naval officers. , ,

The Russians were defeated by the Poles on the
20th of. September, at Lutomierz, and at Idagonen
011 tbe 12t.h.

The Russians had massacred a great many of the
inhabitants ofLutomierz, and had plundered several
Polish homes in•Warsaw.

A Copenhagen despatch says:-As the first
stip towards placing the army oa a war footing,
the War Minister'has ordered the regimental Hea
th be filled up to the war strength by.October."

[NoTn.—We have not received our regular. de-
spatch of commercial intelligence, owing. to some
derangement in the telegraph wires eastward.—
EDITOR ]

LATER FROM HAVANA AND NASSAU.
The Rebellion in St. Domingo not Snp-

pressed
Nnw Tons, Oct. 2,—The steamship Corsica, from

Havana, via Nassau, has arrived here.
From-Havana we learn that the rebellion in St.

Domingo is not suppressed. Spanish troops were
marching on Le Vego, where the rebels were
strongly fortified. Additional soldiers were also
being sent from various parts ofCuba to assist in
quelling the rebellion. Various skirmishes had
taken place, in which it was reported therebels had
becn-defeated.

The English steamer Union, a suspicious-looking
craft, had arrived at Havana. It was reported that
she was from St. John,-N.-8., via Nassau.

Nothing had been heard of the missing Spanish
.

steamier Mexico, but Itwas hoped, as she had three
boats, that her passengers had been' picked upby
some passing vessel.

The newsfrom .Nassau, by the Corsica, is unim-
portant.

Storm inBaltimoreL-Streets Flooded and
a Bridge Washe,cl Away:.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 2.-:-It has been raining very
heavily here all the afternoon. The streets are com.
pletely flooded; so much so in some pimp as to
wash thepassenger oars off the track.

The bridge on the Washington railroad, at Laurel
and Hanover, is,washed away, and the trains, are
detained in consequence. The evening train is not
in yet. - '

Th 6 Prospeet.of Another Loan—OurRela-
tions with Spain.

.

New Yong; Oct. 2,.—The Washington letter ofthe
Evening-Post sny :

" It seemstobe understood that Mr. Chase will
not,eall Riirother loan of fifty, millions 'Vale ins-
Non—:certainly not until attOr•lmeaningne. of Con-

, ' .greo.lo . .
•-

• •
"The statement that our Government has de-

mantled that Spain iSallreliimuteh maritime jatifi-

dictioilthree.milei fromthe Cuban wad, hi a ridiou•
bowl blunder," - -

Military. Commands.
Nnw Yoni, 2.—The Commercial's Washing-

ton letter states that Cienerall Slochm,
remain in command of thelroorpC ' -

General Pope will probably haveHoh oonnimind
.

der General Roseerans. General HookerWill 'take
General Burnsides command.'

The Captured Ship Banshee.
BOSTON, Oct. 2.-Judge-Sprague haii issued a de•

creerestoring the ship Banshee to 'her 'claime.nte.
She wan captured off Wilmington, N. 0., by the
steamer Niphon, and was simpected at the time of
attempting to run the blockade at that port.

A Supposed;Privateer.
Nnw Yons, Oot. The.bark,Oonmos, from Rio

Grande del Sur, makes thefollowingreport:
.'On,the lath instant saw a large bark•rigged

steamer making for us, supposed to be a Urivateer;
but, it coming on dark, we managed to give her the
sin): ;She showed no lights after dark.

A Sword for GeWO Banks.
Bono*, Oct. 2,—A movement is on foot in this

State to procure an elegant sword. for presentation
to Major General Banks, as a special recognition of
his victory at Port Hudson. •

First National Bank Report in New York.
NEW Yonx, Oct. 2.—The that report of the First

National Bank, ofNew York, WWI published today,
and it is considered highlyfavorable. Thebank,has
been in operation only sixty days, and will soon in-
crease its capital.

The Gunboat Vicksburg.
NEW 'MEE,_Oct. 2.—The ,new ,:ateamgunboat

Vicksburg has arrived from -Mystic, Connecticut,
for her armament.

Irota -lErtincisco.
SANFRAZT0/8 CO, Sept. 30:—The eteamer.St..Loule,

from Panama, arrived here attfo'oleek last evening.

The Arabia' Outward Bound.
HALIFAX, Octii--The Steamship Arabia sailed at

4 o'clock Sairikornhig forLiverpool.

Ship News.
Nita, 'Yong, Oct. 2.-Arrived, barks Florence,

Sidney ; O. B. Winthrop,,Matanzaa ; Antonia,
Honduras ; JaneBully,'—; Caroline;Cuba ;

".Sy.bil, Pe atemoroef .Inglo Saxon, Port Elizabeth,
-Alva . Bay.; WaVerly, Cow Bay:. Cosmos - Rio
Glenda del Sur ; sabre Eleanor, Trinidad`de Cuba;
D. R. De Wolf, Aux Clay

REAL:ESTATE AND ST9CICS.—Extra largeperemp•
tory sales:Tuesday next; 22. properties. See Tho.
MAW& SOUS' relVatiiietrkerita arid catalogues.,
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THE STATE FAIR.

The Racing Course ism& lksanouneement 01.
the Premiums—A Large ConcourseofVial-
tois—The Closeof •he Great Exhibition—
Fourth-and Limit Day,

[Specially Reported for The tress.] - •
Tex LAST oar

of the State Agricultural Exhibition was ushered in
by clouds, and ushered out by storms. Both its entry
and its exit were anything but satisfaotory. The
ears were not nearly so crowded as they might have
been, and were the day before. The beginning of

•e day seemed to augur clear weather, but gave
aso one or two slight intimations of foul. As
upon former occasions, the oars and omnibuses were
crammed, the only difference being- that they were
not 'so much so. At the various tables where dinner
was prepared gentlemen, overcome by the fatigue of
the journey, were to be seen reclining, with heads
and necks at right angles, and bodies forming
obtuse.angled triangles. The swallow. tail flag sig-
nals allot iledOve are afraid, but a small tithe of the
information which they were intended to convey to
anxious passengers: The 'milkmen at the station,
twisting their milk cansaboutin a very prestidlgita-
tolial manner, were suggestive of country sights and
sounds. Not the least interesting feature on the
wayup, was an, animated donversation (an instance
of private opinion publicly expressed) between two
gentlemen, who enjoyed the mutual privilege of
holding different views of the same subject. One
elderly gentleman, who represented himself as being
the representative of an old Revolutionary faintly,
and a pillar of the Union, in the same breath ex-
pressed a decided bias on the side of Mr. Justice
Woodward., His antagonist very efficientlyrepre-
sented to him that if he and his party had taken as
much pains to crush therebellion as they did to crush
the dovernment, the eons of Secessionism would
long ago have been made futile, The elderly gen-
tleman was of the opinion that the keeping up of
the .rebelliori furnished an acceptable revenue to
certain parties whom he considerately forbore
mentioning, and contemplated, with unmitigated
horror, a suggestion from his successful rival to
peruse an unanswerable doctrine from The Press.
This intercourae., however, partly amusing and par-
tially painful, was put an end to by the arrival of
fresh Norristown( B. The wheels of oar and locomo-
tive quickly put a stop to argument, and only al-
lowed the amicable intercourse which half the time
is half understood and half guessed at.

YRSTERDAVI3 PROGRAM_ RE

was followedout to its full extent. The programme
included the •

1. Grand cavalcade, at-ten o'clock A.M.
2. The double fancy-trotting homes, class NO. 12,

at oneo'clock P. M.
3. The announcement ofpremiums, from the band

stand, at two o'clock P. M., in front of the main
building.

4. The grand trot, at three P. M. (The "Dutchie"
did not appear.) The "May Queen," entered by
John Turner, and the "Keystone," entered by Thos.
M. Con, one• Mile heats ; but the best three in live,
in harness, was changed to the best two in three.

6. At four o'clock P. M., trial of steam fire en-
gines and flee engines, in the field in rear offair
grounds ; exit to the place of trial from northwest
corner. -

a. At half past four o'clock P. M., delivery of
goods; in Floral Tent and Domestic Apartment, etc:"
on presentwllon of exhibitOr's ticket.

And also, at half past fouro'clock, the payment
of premiums at ticket,office. With respect to the
races, we may any that the "May Queen" won the
first heat in 2.46, easy ; the second heat was' a dead
heat in 241%; the "Keystone" won the third
heat in 2.92; and "MayQueen" won the fourth heat
in 2 43. The enthusiasm was intense, especially in
respect to Col. Pdatthews' matched horses.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OP PREMIUMS
was necessarily delayed, the committees being
anxious to do fun juttice to all parties. The hour
set, EH before stated, mat two o'clock P. ➢t. At
four o'clock the announcement came off, at the music
stand, in front of the main building. The list is as
ron,psys:

LIST. OF PREALIIIIIS AWARDED
Cattie.—Beat Alderney cow, S. I. Sharp:en first

beat year .old Durham, A. G. Vansiokle ; second
do., T. B. Vanneas ; best bull, between two and
three yeara, A. G. Vanatakie ; second do., E. Ba-
ker ; beat between oneand two years, J. DicKilvey;
second do., Elias Baker ; best bull calf, M. Early;
second do., IVlcKilvey ; beat cow, G. Waldron; se-
cond do., J. B. Vance ; beat heifer, between two and
three yeare, E. Baker; •second do., J. DlcKilvey;
be st heifer, between'one and twoyears, J. l44cKilvey;
second do., .111. Early ; beatihelfer cow, J. 3lcKilvey;
second do., M. Earley'best Hereford heifer, M. De-
haven; second do.'C. White.

Aldernegs.—Best bull, three years, S. T. Sharpleas ;

second do., J. Jones. Best bull calf, S. J. Sharp-
less ; second do., same. Best cow, three yearsold,
S. S. Sharpless. Best heifer, between two and three.
years, S. J. Sharpleas ;'best between one and two,
S. M. Minton; second, S. J. Sharpies& Best
heifer calf. S. J. Sharplesa;second. same.

Best herdof 16 &dile, to le. W. Wetherlll.
Walking ann.—Be:lt -two pairs, A. J. Anderson ;

second do., A. J. Anderson. Best single pair, B.
Doll.

Fat Cattle.—Bestfat heifer, J.McMiry; second A.
G. Vansickle.

Natives or Grades.—Best cow, Mrs. S. D. Harned
seeond, W. Mare. Best heifer, Mrs.' Harn.ed ; se-
cora;D:Magee: -

Imported and Thorough. bred Barses.-0. llattheya,
for 'mare "Annie," $l6 ; A. M. Metz, for horse
"X-10-sion," $3O ; Dr. W. Wetherill, marefilly, $10;
,C. Kendall, for yearling colt, $6 ; Dr. J. Mitchener,
for thorough-bred stallion " Grand Arahhin," $5.

Matched Horses.—A. Either, for matched horses,
$l5; Elias. Baker fox matched carriages, H. 5. Wa-
rier pair matches, $lO3 do. for pair draught horses,
$10; H. S. Parson, bay mares, $5; A. W. Shearer,
matched, carriage mares, $10; S. E. Hartranft, for
family horse, $l5; Martin Early, for pair matched
geldings, $10; W. Frick, for matched horses, $5.

Jacks and Mule*—Hest imported Spanish jack, to
S. Guss, $25; best native jack to E. Baker, $2O;
best jenny;to S. Gum, $lO. -

Swine,large. Breed.—To E. Strode best boar; RE
Strode forbest six months' boar; F. Strode second
do.; M. Strode hest breeding sow; do. for second
best; M.'Strode for best six months' sow; do. for
second best, to same for best five pigs under six
months; seem/tido. to Francis Strode.

Stallions and Mares for all Work.—To 0. Potts for
brood mare and colt, $2O; Z. Prutz man, heavy-
draught horse, $10; H. S. Hitner, quick-draught, $lO ;
N. W. Wilson, stallion "Kimball Jackson," $25;
J. D. Waldrtatallion"May Duke," $l5 - A. W.
Shearer;forTififse "Yorktown," $6 5 N. H:Gurnb,
horse "Harry," $5 ; S. L. Albertson, mare, with
foal, $lO3 John Styer, stallion "Eclipse Defiance ;"
J. A. Williams, for "Little Mac," X. Early, for
stallion, $10:

Fat Sheep.—Best, J. McKilvey.
Coarse Sheep and Murton.—F. Strode, best South-

down ewes; 0. Hamby, beat Southdownbuck; second
do., J. Awn ;. M. Dehaven, for best yearling Duck ;

do. for five-yearling ewes; M. Bauer, Southdown
buck, second best.

Calswolds.—ThomasMoore, best Cotswold back ;
do. for best five ewes.-

Foreign Imported Sheep.—J. Aaron, for Palestine
sheep, beat;„ S. J. Snarpless, for best imported
Southdown buck; J. C. Taylor, for best Sonthdosen
ram overfive years:

Poultry.-eßestlot owned by exhibitor,Y. Dorwort;
beet exhibition of pigeons, J. S. Aaron; beat col-
lection of stuffed birds, J. De Haven.

Ploughsand Ploughing.—Br et premium,John Bitten-
honee• second, Jas. Rittenhouse; third, 3 Aaron;
fourth, J. Curtis; fifth, J. Jarvis. Ploughs not on
trial, best to J. Rickendown for his improved
plough.

.Reapers, Mowers. 4-e.—Beat reaper, to Dodge, Ste-
venson, & Co., for Ohio reaper and mower combined;
second to Rufus Slike for Keystone mower. Beat
mower to. D. C. Getty, for Buckeye;'second, R.
Slike. 'Beat mower and reaper combined, Slifer,
Walls, Shunc & Co., for Buckeye; second, D. Hub-
ner, Bull's Ohio. Best horse rake, J. H. Sherhuan.
Beet horse pitchfork, Wherter, Melech, & Co., for
Palmer's petent.

Trotting -Horses and Mares—Best trotting mare,
"Alice Gray," first premium ofWsl.oo ; second pre-
mium of$25 to "Harry of theest ;" best trotting
horse or mare of $2O, to horse "Titinan ;" second
best $10,.t0 ."Fanny Black;" best pacing or rack-
ing 'horse or mare,,s2o, to "Lady Washington';"
second best,!.slo, to Crowley-;'"best walking
horse, $10; to " Sleeping Davy;" to U. D. Houch.
for dog, $5 ; hest pair matched trotting horses in
hainese, firse.premium of $25, to Edwin Hart ; best
for fancy trottinghorses, $25, to C. Matthews

Threshing,jPremiums:- 2Slifer,
Walls. Shinier;tk.: Co., one Keystone clover cuter ;

Carkhuff, & Paine's hand-power hay, straw, and
fodder cutter; R. Parsons' corn-stalk cutter ;to
same, for -double-slat corn sheller ; and also. little
slat corneeheller, hand, and power; to Morton, &

Derwant-for, fanning mills ;-John Little, one hay;
straw, and :stalk cutter; J. R. Robertson, vegetable
cutter 5 D. H. Whittemore, apple-pacers, and coring,
rind slicing Machine, and return-table apple-parer ;
C.Rittenhouse, two- horse treading machines; A.. H.
& J. Buckwalter, horse-power, and thresher ; Urlich
Worthington, & Co.. thresher, seperator and win-
newer ; and A. H. Jones, cormaheller, hand.power;
Jacob Harden, portable hay press;
The Committee on Cider Mills, Churns, Pumps,
Buckets, fin'd eotieles Ofsimilar character, awarded a
premium-of two dollars for several 'articles, and
diplomas for almost, all. -

Polak Steam Enginee.—The report of the, ectm•-
inittee'embraces endorsements of Draubrugh's ma-
chine for dressing mill stones, Connell's Bullard's
hay spreader; Landis' jack-screws, Mitchell's grind-
stones...and awards several diplomas, ,* _

..ttgrrcultural Implements.--This committee refers to.
Tyson's H.'K. Parlous' farm implements. 'Parsons'
are entitled, in the committee's opinion, to a $5O
pre intim. To Mr. Tyson was awarded a diploma.

LeatAer Matufactures.—.To B. P. Moyer. premium
of ss4:file-play of ' saddlei ansibridles ; R. L. Frees,
$3, hetet% and shoes. The display here was meagre,
no mifffbeing made ofmany articles: •

'•Butter,.kc.—Mrs. Margaret Lewis was entitled to
the first premium, $5. Thehoney and cheeses also
came in for ashare ofthe colornittee'cattention.

Flow,. and. Indian Meal.—To John Gortear, barrel
of wheat flour, first ptemium, $5.

Groats and Seeds:—'o J. H. Patterson, beet bushel
whi,t--wileat, lust .premium, $3; best of yelleW
Corn, Samuel P. JarreAJ4l
To T.T. Mather,foy potato varieties; fora sample
of white„rye, and sesample of_white timothy seed of
J: S. Laiborn, arerecommended. • ,

Vegetables.—:Alfied Filber, $2O;fourteen one dot
lar menniuma, for celery, turnips, carrots, beets,

',parsnips,:onions, cabbage-, tomatoes, purple egg
plantsetiulled lima beans, brifichee[of parsley, gar-
den iqukilies, sorrel pumpkins, and field piimpkins,
are likeWise awarded.

Donuisit.:6-'and Household Manufactures.--First pre-
mium were awarded to Bullock sr. Sons, Mrs. B.
Tyson.Mrs. Fred.:llaws, D. S. Heebner, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lewis', Mrs Job Hayes, "Mrs:Mary C. Hooker,
Miss Seitzinger,'.l. T. Lamborn, .Mrs. B.•G. Faust,
Mies .Lirszie Boger; Mrs.. R. Miller, Miss Lottie
Ewald, Miss H. C. Bucher. About twenty pre-
miums: e ardedfor needle and worsted work.
Anui g, e hbuseho/d articles, to,a -largecollection
of can fruits bLbeitutifill 'appearance and excellent
quality, contritinted by Mrs.=A. Pd.' Spangler; the,
Whitah preserve jar,. by same;is likewise record-
mended -as the best, and awarded a premium. A
number`fpremiums were awarded, for the different
kinds oVisake, hams, preeervea, soap, &o.

Fruit add Floweq.—For,:beat six fall varieties of
applee, first premium toAD. Millerps4; best three
winter varieties, five each, to J. Perkins, $3; best
and largest collection, diploma and $5, to same;
beet peck cranberries, to Wm. Parry, $3 ; twelve
best flee; H. 12. Tyson, $2; best: lemon tree in , fruit,
W. Wethetill; $2 ;'orangeln fruit; J. Kennedy„ $3;
six green-fleshed melons, R. T. Potts, $2; best six
summer andfall varieties of-pears, specimenti each,
to W. Parry, $4 ; best three toDr. Pahy, $3 ; best
six As/inter and tall to J. Baxter, $4 ; best, three -
winter and fall to P. M. Engle, $3 ; best and largest'

- collection, premium to Hovey & Co., and $5; peach-
es, beat collection, to C. P. Peters, diploma and $6;
best twelve quinces, to W. Parry, $2; best pint
raspberriee, to T. T. Mathere, $3 ; best general as.
sortment;to T. T. Mathers. $2O.

Grapes, Foreign an d Domestic.—Firat premiums were
awarded to many exhibitors, and especial attention
was directed to the elegant specimens ofgrapes Pre-
mented by Being Mullin, Ohas. D. Matthews, agent
for Hoopes & Bro: ; P.Raabe, Dr. Poley, T. T. Mo-
thers, and A. M. Spangler, agent for J. Knox, Pitts-
burg. Among the very large, displays of excellent
WRlCllNVllB ..awarded a number of discretionary pre-
miums.

Flowers : and Designs, Plants.—First premiums to
Thos. Meehan, WM. Southwood, B. M. Beaver,
and Mrs. Jonathan Roberti. . ,

Stoves and 'Tinware.—Prenliume to Snell &

Mr. L. M. Barnhart. and M. Ferran is Co., were
likewise noticed by the committee in terms compli-

Mante/s,.Gas Fixtures, Cutlery.—The followingpre-
miums were awarded : To H. Herman, a silver medal;
Dyott & Mc Ferran & Co., AL Morris, J. Marsh.
Diplomas were awarded in consequence of some in-
deoision in the minds of the committee, in regardto
the quality of coals oils on exhibition, to several
exhibitors, though the display of articles here was
not quiteem large as was desirable.

Nevisionaty. Committee, or Committee of 'Arm
,

peal is prepared to bear all claims which may come

within its jurisdiction. Thera is very little more
that can be said Inregard to the

MEOHAWIPAL PEPASTMENT.
Some ready roofing. which has only been on exhi-

bition a small part of the time, attracted some at-
tention, es did, likewise, Irvires double action wash-
ing machine. A. grass spreader, and a key rake
which unshlfts by either hand orfoot, were the ad-
miration of many farmers. seeing the most exten-
sive exhibition■ are capable of being exhansted,
there is little or nothing to be remarked in relation
to the iniaoellanies contained in the •

MAIN BUILDING
A work of art, which is connected with associa-
tions of the field and battle, is a picture purporting
to be captured at the battle of " Fredericksburg,
December lath, 1882," and brought North by Ospt.
Bean, Wetherill Blue& it is labelled underneath
with :

"Aufirmament sans voileVera le soir tine °wile
Radietios mental]."

The picture represents a lady witlx.dishevelled hair,
and half holding up her dress with her left hand.
Shestands upon' a carpeted step and is surrounded
by vasei of roses and statuary; she seems to be in-
tently Hetet:king to the muffled revelry of a ball, and
to he half-observingand observed by one male and
two females from behind a stone balustrade. Toe
porticoes, saloons, and pedestals form a pleasing
Vista. Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machine, which
is represented as the beet sawing machine for all
family purposes, received the first premium ; thebest
double-thread sewing machine, Bloat's, received a
silver medal ;• aleoi Chambers. Bro., & Co.'s brick
machine ; also, the Excelsior Hoop skirt Company,
and J. E. Gould for George Steck& Co.'s pianos.
gold medal was awarded to Babbitt & Co. for snaps ;

a first premium to Bryant & Stratton's specimens of
nmanehl p, and also to Richardson's shaft cou piing.

Lyman's patent indestructible burial cases (for the
million 0 is an invention which relates to a new and
improved mode of construction and finish of wood
coffins.

It sale of
HORSES, JACRS, AND OATTLE,

WEB held yesterday morning, at eleven o'clock, in
front of the stand. During the day both the Norris-
town Band, under the direction of Captain Jacob
Staabley, and the Philadelphia ilornet Band, led by
Captain Algey, performed a variety of airs- Whit-
r.ey 'a self acting and self. adjusting ear-brake,
which we should have referred to before, is a curl-
ew" and useful machine.

THE NUMBER. OF VISITORS -

was not nearso large aswas present on Thursday,
and as was anticipated would be present yes-
terday. Probably not more than fifteen thou-
eami visited the grounds. 130th the journey to
the Fair, and the journey from it, were, there-
fore, less unpleasant, in the way of over crowding,
than on previous occasions.- To pack between
twelve and fifteen hundred people into a dozen old
cars is by. no means condueive to their safety and
comfort, especiatly when trestle-work hes to be
traversed, and when the perfume which Rite the
cars does not breathe through the “- m'sts of ala-
baster lamps." The interestinghets of yesterday's
programme was crowned by a most agreeable de-
neuement. The- sky was 80 happy that the people
at the fair enjoyed themselves so much that it shed
fetus (teals of joy) upon the .oecasien. The item
-deserves a pluvial paragraph. The rain commenced
at about four o'clock, and increased in intensity
until the time the train started. hien, women. and
children tushed frantically into the main building,
into the largo public abed, into the president's,
secretary's, treasurer's, and marshals' offices, and
cooped themselves together under trees, umbrellas,
and the race-course stalls: They committed assault
and battery on innocent omnibuses, and waylaid
wagons laden with patent mowere and remora,
One mournful group under a Spreading willoc#i in-
stated upon the stoppage of a Coneetoga wagon,
already overloaded with three men and six stove-
pipes, and one unfortunate reporter hailed a dray
chock full of some patent invention, ensconced him-
self somewhere among the red painted iron handi-
craft, paid the driver ten cents (via postage stamp)
to (hive him to the station as soon as 'possible, in
order to obtain standing room on the last train, and
had his pants torn into the bargain. It is but just
to add that the excitement of the rain was preceded
by the excitement of a fight, which the marshals
and police attended, but which we didn't.. In and
out and to and from the fair there was plenty of
teemfor

I=l
sketches. There were people at table who eat
as though their very existence depended upon it;
signs with periods painted square in one place, and
round in another, though it cannot be said that
such sentences were rounded periods; there was a
gentleman in a back car who eat ground-nuts to
himself with an abstracted air, as though he
was holding communion with them. There was also
the usual cry of-" Row are you, six o'clock tray-
ain 7" "Hallo, Joe! yougoing to hang oat" There
were men and women staring at each other blindly,
like rabbits with no nuts to crack, and there were
soldierboys seeking seats and finding none. The
railroad lines overlapped each other like brained
whalebones, and umbrellas became as übiquitous as
was possible at such short notice. Experienced sol-
diers, from the tops of omnibuses, surveyed the
fashionable fugitive, drenched almost to the skin,
and shouted, " Ow•oo °woo! the rain, the rain i"
What the precise meaning of this vowel exclama-
tion may be is a hard matter for a mere connoisaieur
of language to determine ; but it is certain that it
occasioned the moat exquisite satisfaction to the
soldiers, and was a keen sourceofannoyance to the
fashionable fugitive,

Yesterday was the fourth and last day of the
eleventh annual exhibition of the State Agricultu-
ral Society. Though, as a whole, it cannot befavora-
.bly compared with someformer State faire,, yet the
exhibition was creditable and interesting. The
numbers which attended bear witness to this. The
different departments were probably as full and di-
versified as should have been expected, and •no
noteworthy exception occurred to mar for one mo-
ment the unanimity which prevailed.

Meeting of the Sixty-Virst Pennsylvania
_ . Volunteers.

THE AR'Arr FOR THE UNIONAND 00V. CURTIN.
HEADQUARTERS 61ST PENNA. VOLS. NEAR

PEPER H., VA., Sept. 28, 1863.
A meeting of the regiment was held this evening,

to express their interest in the politicalcontest now
pending inPennsylvania.. Major Dawson addressed --

the meeting, to say that its object was toexpress an
opinion as to the merits ofthe candidates for Go-
vernor in Pennsylvania, and the wishes of the regi-
ment in the matter. [Cheers.] Capt,J. W. Crosby,
Company' G, was called upon to preside. Captain
Louis Redenbaugh, Company B, and. Captain Wm.
H. Robinson, Company 0, to act as vice presidents
Lieut. Samuel W. Means, Company:E, A.R. Q. M.,
and Lieut. Richard R Lippincott, Company I, A.
A., toact as secretaries. Capt. Crosby, upontaking
the chair, said that he did not look upon this as a
politicalmeeting. We couldnot vote, and we were
about to instruct our friends what to do in this mat-
ter, and toexpress:our firm conviction that Governor
Curtin was the friend of the cause, andlhe soldier's
friend. On motion, a committee was appointed to
report resolutions. The committee- having retired,
Captain Crosby desired the members of the meeting
to listen attentively to the reading of the resolu-
tions when presented, anti not to assent to the pas-
sage ofany ofwhich they did not approve, as nothing
was to be reported but the genuine sentiment of the
meeting. Assistant Surgeon John W. Riddle being

- called upon, said he was no speaker, but would say
how he felt. Threeyears ago he had opposed- Go-
vernor Curtin, but would heartily-support hint noir'.
[Cheers.]

The following resolutions were then read, and
ad opted withoutone dissenting voice:

Whereas, It is our opinionthat none can have a more
lively interest in the issues of the rola-Mal contest nowPending in the State of Pennsylvania. than her sons nowlathe held contending for the vindication of the offendedmajesty ofonrcemnion country: Therefore.

Bey:aped, That although we deem it incompatible
wnh the most v.tal Interests of our country that politi-
cal opinion, as such, should in any way guide the opera-
tions of our- great armies in the Held; 'yet, our vocation
as soldiers has neither deprived tie of our interest is theselection of these who shall represent and care for ns in
the executive and legislative chambeis ofour State, nor
of our light to be heard in thisbehalf.. _ . .

Res .t /tad, That the only party lines recognized by neare.those unmistakably-drawn between honorable. de-voted, and unconditional-loyalty to cur Government,
and that cowardly, contemptiblesympathy with rebel.lion which has given, and still continues to give, so
n,uch substantial aid ano comfort to a malignant and
relentless enemy, with Whom we can make no terms but-those of submission or extermination; that in the at-
ismpt to divide the sentiment of the People upon any
other issue, we reCognize the spirit of him who should,
opportunity offer, and interest demand. would place
theknife at the throat of her who loves him.

Resolved;- Thatwe recognize the Administration now
inpower /e the Government, and its such entitled to the
earnest and cordial support of scary loyal man; that thepaltry argument. by wnich those who call themselvesDtmocratdendeavor to [distinguish between the loyalty
to the.Administration and loyalty to the Goverame,t, is-
a specious sophism too shallow to be worthy of the Con-
sideration of any sane mind.
-Resolved; That-in Andrew G Curtin we recognize

one who has nevirfaltered in his self-sacrificing devo-tion to,the cause for which we, as soldiers, are contend-ing; that as Pennsylvania Volunteers we do and, shall
ever regard him with flied affection that inasmuch as
uncontrollable circumstances prevent our voices from
being heard at the ballot-hox, as they would oe in un-
mistakable tones, the anxiety with which he has ever.
watched over, and the energy with which he has ever
advanced our comforts and interests as soldiers, make it
the imperative duty of our friends at home, _without re-
gard to distinction of party, to labor and' achieve his
election to the executive chair of our flats; that we aro
unwilling that our interests, as Pennsylvanian soldiers,
should .be, committed- to the.keeping ofany man,
and especially toone who does not profess to be Incfriend
of the soldier and his came.

Resolmd, That copies of these resolutions be forward-
ed for publication to the Pittsburg Chronicle, Deslxetch,
Gazette, and Commercial; to the Philadelphia Pram',
Inquirer, and Sunday Dispatch; to the Record of:theTimes. ofWilkesharre, Pennsylvania; to thoAmerzcanRepublican and Village _Record, of West Chester,
Pennsylvania; to the'Harrisburg Telegraph, Washing-
ton Chronicle, and to the-loyal journals of Indiana,
Butler, and.Montgomery counties.

' - GEORGE F. pirrff,
Lieut. Col., Oom:gP.Chairman.HobertL. Orr, Captain Co. H, W. H. Rodgers, Cap-

tain CO. F, D. J. Taylor, Lieutenant Co D, F. M.
8r0V731, Lieutenant Co. A, Committee.

Three cheers for theresolutions and three for Go
vernor Curtin. Colonel Smith being called upon,
said• that he was afirm friend ofGovernor Curtin,
and< that the regiment had sent a message to their
friends at home, which would leave them no room
to doubt whatsoldiers wished in the matter. These
resolutions would encourage patziots and undeceive
those croakere wbo professed to; believe that there
Wee no more patriotism in the army, Ilia remarks
were vociferously applauded throughout, and three
cheers given for the 'speaker 10 their conclushM.
Captain Orrbeing eallea for, said thatthis regiment
had given an expression of their sentiment that
eeuld rint,be misconstrued.

The meetingtheit adjourned with prolonged cheers
for Governor Curtin. m,

Mass Meeting at Springville, Chester Co.
, . . .

The citizens ofSpringville and viol-silty held a mass
meeting onThursday evening, at which the greatest
enthuidasMwas maniiestedlor Curtin; Agnew, and
the Union. Speeches were made by Dlr. Leader,
Candidate for the Legislature in the Thitleenthdie
trict, "and Dlr. Thomas Fitzgerald. The Flicenix
Braes Band discoursed most eloquent mug° in the
courseof the evening, and the scene was sidendidly
illuminated with bonfires. The exercises lasted
nearly thiee Heirs;and the greatest good.feeling and
sphit marked the proceedings.

Public Eutertniumente.•
Mit. EDWIN ADAMS has" generously volunteered a

Reading, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the West
Philadelphia lilospital, in charge of Dr. Isaac I.
Hayes., The entertaintae4'Will be given for the
benefit and pleasure of the sick and wounded sol-
diers, and ,in aid ofthe hospital library. These ob•
jecta, and Mr:'Adams' tine talent, will prove ex-
tremely attractive. -

-

Sioxou BLITZ, will ho found nightly at the As-
sembly Buildings, as -at a hoine. His enchantment
has lost none of its vivacity, humor, and surprise,
and to thonsanda of househcdds his entertainments
will have the charni ofa fairy tale.

liosryrAL "FrEms. -- Catharine Grugan,
aged 50 years, fell down stairs at herresidende near
Seventeenth and Carpenter :streets, yesterday, and
received a fracture ofher left leg.

Antheny "Neely was knocked down by a', horse
and. wagon on- Shippen- street, by which he was
bAdiy,ilDjUred in his leftside. '

A cattle.dealer named JOhn McPherson aged:4o
years, walked out of a second-story window at
Second and Monroestreets, in his sleep, at an early
hour yi eterday morning. Re was so severely in-
jured, that it is probable he will not recover. • tie
arrived in town the daybefore. About two years
since be was admitted in the hospital, having had
his shoulder dislocated by accident at that time.

AIIII.IITAL Ole A STEAMIER.--The prize
steamer "Charleeton," sold here on the let of ,Sep-
tember last, ,by order of the U. S. Marshal, and par-
chased by Commodore Schultz, of New York, ar-

rived here yesterday afternoon from Wilmington,
Delaware, at which place, ehe has undergone the
moot the rough repairs, beingMewly coppered, and
every other improvement made necessary for Go-.
vetpment purposes. - . .

THE SSORNTAILY OF STATEI ON TruAL.--0a
Tuesday a case came before one of the State courts
in New York city, entitled George W. Jones vs.
William H. Seward, Secretary of State. Mr.
Jones, formerly United Consul at Bogota, was ar-
rested in December, 1861, by order of the Secretary
of State, and now brings an action for false im-
prisonment. A motion was made to have all pro-
ceedings stayed,as there was a motion tohave the
case removed to the Federal courts. The argument
of counsel for defendant was that the order for Mr.
Jones' an est was made by Mr. Seward
as Secretary of Slate. On the third of
March, 1863, Congress passed a law entitled
"An act relating to habeas corpus, and regulating
judicial proceedings in certain eases." Thefourth
section ofthe act makes any order of the President,or under his authority. made at any time during the
existenee of the presentrebellion, a defence in all
courts to' any action or prosecution, civil or crimi-
nal, pending, or to be commenced, for any search,
seizure, or arrest under such order. The fifth sec-
tion ofthe act providesfor the removal ofalt actions
for any such arrest, &c., from any State court in
which they may be commenced to the Circuit Court
of the United States. The plaintiff's counsel sub-
mitted his argument, but the case had not been con-
cluded at the close of Tuesday.

CITY I 7L1 JD(

ANOTHER MERITED COMPLIMENT TO TILE
WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINII.—It has
become so general for the Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing Machine to take the tint awards whenever
they are brought into competition with anyothers
in the country, that for them to receive any less
compliment than this would be an ineulr,to the in-
telligence of all who know the relative-merits of
the various sewing machines now in use. The
American Institute, which has just closed its annual
fair in the city of New York, where all the sewing_
machises in the land were represented, awarded the
highest premium to the machines in question, and
we believe a similar preference has been given it
wherever it has been publicly exhibited. The pecu-
liarities ofthe Wheeler & Wileon inetrument consist
in their simplicity (being operated more easily thanany others extant), their perfect adaptability to all
kinds of sewing, their extraordinary durability (it
being almost impossible to get them out of repair),
and their exquisite beauty as an article offurniture.
The elegant new warehouse of the Wheeler & Wil-
son Company, in this city, at No. 704 Chestnut
street, is now the leading point of attraction onour
most fashionable thoroughfare, rendered doubly so
by the lnuch-arlmired automaton lady in their west
window, who still continues to puzzle the wits of
every lady by the agility with which she operates
the machine, without a moment's intermission, front
morningtill night.

A BEAUTIFUL CLASS OF 'PICTURES.—
Messrs. Wenderoth & Taylor, (formerly Broadbent
& Co-) Nos. 912, 914, and DIG Chestnutstreet, deserve
the tharke of the community—which they are also
receivirg in the way of a liberal patronage—for
having introduced one of the most interesting
classes of photographs that yet have been at,
tempted; we allude to their lands Cape views for
framing, taken from. nature, They are rapidly col-
lecting ViCWS of the most striking points in the en-
virons of our city, duplicates of which canbe had at
their counters. They, are also executing a large
number of these views of villas and home scenes of
various hinds to private order.

A CELEBRATED ITEW CIIURN.—Mr. A.
H. Franciscus, (proprietor of the great CottonBatt
and Wooden Ware eetabliahmeat, Nos. 513 Market,
and 610 Commerce streets,) has just introduced an
article entitled the "Pnecrux Ontrzsr,n a newly
patented article, which claims to be superior to any
otherchurn in the market. It can be kept Perfectly
clean and sweet without a particle of waste in but-
ter, and will save its own coat in less than a year.
This ingenious affair has been on exhibition at the
State Fair during the present week, and from the
crowds of scrutinising observers with which its
operations were constantly surrounded, and the fa-
vorable impression it made upon intelligent farmers
and their wives, we have reson to believe that the
“Pheenix Churn" will very soon become widely in-
troduced. We.-may add, in conclusion, that oneof
the best evidences ofits merits beingreal, is found in
the fact that-Sir. Franciscus has accepted the sole
agency for its sale. Sub agents will soon be em-
ployed by him in all parts of the United States.
The churn may be seenin operation at Mr. F.'s
warerooms.

FINE FALL CONFECTIONS.—Our readers,
who have notyet discovered it for themselves, will
be glad to learn that Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co.,
No, 318 Chestnut street, below Fourth, have now
ready their fall stock of Confections, among which
will be found a choice variety of new things, got up
in the usual good taste of this old and popular firm.
Theirdelicious Chocolate preparations, -Gum Drops
in new flavors and combinations, elegant French
Mixtures, Cream Candies, Fancy Secrets, elegant
quality Roasted Almonds, crystalized fruits, &c.,
are delightfully tempting; and made, as they are,
from the purest and beet materials, they should be
enjoyed by everybody; old and young.

TELE POET SAYS— '-

" Stars have their time to set,
And leaves to fall,"

andthe good Book says, " There is a time for all
things," all of which is at once beautiful and true ;

and we may be allowed respectfully to add, that now
is the time, for those who have not yet done so, to
order their supply of.Winter. Coal from the popular
Coal Tao d of Mr. W. -W. Alter, Ninth street, above
Poplar. Be sells the beat quality of Coal only, and
charges moderate prices.

M. F. Go-TE-KuNsT Nos. 704 and 700
Arch street, has just issued -fine card pictures of
Maj. Gen. Humphries, chief of Gen. Meade's staff;
Brig. Gen. Gregg, his Excellency Gov. Curtin, and
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward. duplicates of which are
now for sale at his counters.

NEW FAIL AND WINTER ()LOTH:ENG.—.

Now that the time is at hand forgentlemen to order
their new fall and winter suits, we will take the
liberty to remind them that the most exquisite suits
are got tip by Messrs:O. Somers & Son, the well-
known -Clothiers, No. 625 Chestnut street, under
Ja3ne's Hall; whilst those who desire to purchase
garments ready-made, at either wholesale or ,retail,
will find in their well:stocked warerooms oneof the
largestand most desirable assortmentsin the city.
Being their own importers, chiefly,and doing a very
large trade, for cash, their prices are lower than are
usually charged for the same class goods.

SUPERIOR BLACK TEAS.—Young Hyson
and Impoial—a choice assortment, just received
and for sale by Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth
streets.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
and _Caps ; also, Ladfeet,' " Misses', and Ohildreu,s
Furs, bave just been opened in choice variety, by
Oakford k Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

A SUPERB STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISRING GOODS, ofhis own importation and manu-
facture, (includinghis inimitable Shirt—a universal
favorite among gentlemen oftaste) is now offered-
by Mr. George Grant, NO. GIO Chestnut street.

ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS- Will find
everything necessary to their complete outfit, in the
best style, at Charles Oakford & Sons', under the
Continental Hotel.

A 'FRESH ARRIVAL of genuine "Latour "

and " Lucca Sweet Oils has justbeen received by.
Davis & Richards, at Arch and Tenth streets.

THE GROPER & BARER .SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY have been awarded the first premiums for
Best Sewing Machines and Best Sewing Machine
Work at the following faire, held this season:

Vermont State Fair.
Chittenden Co. (Vt.) Fair.
ChamplainValley (Vt.)rair.
Saratoga Co. (N. Y.) Fair.
New York State Fair.
lowa State Fair.
Mechanics' Institute Fair Easton Pa.
Michigan State Fair.
Kentucky State Fair.
These machines are universally acknowledged to.

be superiorto all others, and those about purchasing
Sewing Machines should notfail to examine these
before purchasing elsewhere. Office, No. 730 Chest-
nut street.

GET THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST I—-
.

THE 1101. Y BIELE.--HARDING'S
Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles, in beautifel styles of
Turkey morocco and antique bindings. A new edi-
tion, arranged for sixteen to thirty-two photo-
graphic portreias offamilies, wholesale and retail.

Photograph. Albums, in every variety of style,
rich Turkey morocco, antique, ivory mountings,
ornamented edges, aie., &c., holding from twelve to
two hundred photographs, the largest and best as-
sortment in the city. Prices,from one dollar to
thirty dollars. wiraa-Am- W. HARDING,

No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
it* " South side.
THE LAWS OF 'FASITION are as imperious

as the Laws of Health—they must be observed.
Who of our lady readers, whentall bonnets are the
style, would be seen with one oflieason•beiore•last
compressed ones I—and 'hen the -Fashion Books
scot Po ?Iliitt! Egid cloakdembroidered.all9Yer; who

.

will be 'without themi but it would be is oitial
waste oftime to do all this intricate and delicate
work by hand when Grover & Baker's Machine,
having for the moment performed all the sewing to
be done, stands, with uplifted needle, ready to com-
mence its pleasant task ofthrowing off the most
beautiful embroidery with azi ease and nonchalance
trulywonderful ; and either sewing orembroidery
comes justas easyond is Performed just as quickly,
one as the other, Omthis celebrated Machine.

THOSE who suffer from any malady of the
eye, or ear, or throat dieeace, in consulting' Dr.
Ton Illocchzieker will receive the services of a spe-
cially-educated Oculist and Auriat. Office, 1027Wal-
nut street.

GENTLEMEN'S HAtS.—All the newest and
best styles for Pall Weir, in Felt, Silk, and eased-
mere, will be found at Warburton's, No. 430 Chest
aut street, next door to the Post Office. sel7.lm

HOME:TRUTHS—BY A HOMESPEAKING
PUILOSOPHER.—Asssure as there happens to be cold
meat,.or a poor, Shabby dinner of scraps and make-
ups, sosure is -the husband to take some one home
to dinner with him.

No child ever makes a noise ; and, asfor babies, it
is a well-known fact that every blessed baby that
ever was born was the "quietest little thing in the
world."
Itis rare, indeed, that you can get two mothers-in-

law to agree upon any domestic matter, more espe-
cially upon the treatment connected with the rear-
ing of children.

Men ofpractical common sense are not easily led
astray, and vain is the effort to convince theta that
Fall Clothing, equal in elegance and texture, can be
found at any other establishment like to that at
Granville Stokes', No:609 Chestnut street.

TnE ThisslAN OFFICERS.—The Russian.
fleet Officer e, who are at present in New York, had
a grand reception yesterday. , The Gothamite mili-
tary turned out in feree, and the people of the me-
tropolis gave the strangers a hearty greeting. The
Russian flag, was displayed at all points, and pa-
triotic inscriptions_ and mottoes were abundant,
These things both Puzzled and pleased the Mimeo-
cites greatly.;but the latter evinced peculiar delight
at seeing displayed upon a banner the following
legend : "The best and most elegant garments ex-
tant are those that are wide at the Brown Stone
Clothing Han of Rockbill Wilson, Nos. 603 and
600.0hestniit street,.aboie Sixth, Bbiledelptda."

. are'..NOTICE.—The undersigned now pre.
paring to issue their Illustrated Almanac for 18611
Parties wishing an advertisenient w0u.14-4o well to
make an early application, if they wish &prominent
position. The number issued will probably be be.
tween fifteen thousand and twenty thousand; and it::iwill be distributed throughout the West and South.
west, as well as in Pennsylvania, Delaware, Nary- -..-

land, New Jersey, and New York. It is distributed ‘;
freely in the Army and Navy, and offersthe beat :4:
advertising medium for goods suitable to either.
All advertisers furnished with Almanacs for gratui-
tous distribution. Terms, cash. One page. $5O.
Half page, 's2s. Card;" $l5. Sample copies seat
free toparties applying.

CHARLES STOKES &. CO.,
No. 824 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Having understood that it has been represented
,

by a person soliciting advertisements for another
publication that we were not going to issue our
Almanac for 1564, we deemed it necessaryto make
the above statement, to prevent parties being ims
posed on. CHARLES ;STOKES & CO.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,

CP TO TWELVE O'CLOCK LAST NIG

Continental-Ninth
R N Peterson, New York
Thos G Forster. Wash

,

d Chestnut 'Meseta.
W C Talbott, Rentintkr
W P Wilson, Bellefonte;
C T Wilson. Bellefonte
Adam Boy, Bellefonte
J. J Buff, Harrisburg
Mrs H Adams, New York

:11...j W C if Sherman. U3 A
E L Stone, Washington
AA Riecithoefer, Wash'
W U. Smith. New York
B Stern, Cincinnati
Moses Chess, Pittsbarg
John Murdoch, Jr, PiltsWg
Was Egos,. Pittsburg
T W Ladd, New YorkDr Hope & fa, 11l
C .G. P. Day, Dover. Del
Geo M Riche, LI 8 N
1111ss EH Bilmathlll
T CDoan,US N
Clime Jecssan, Boston
D S Lathrop. Albany
J HBallentine,Rewark.Nt
Mr& Mrs JGooding.licsiten
F F Battles & la
W Cathbert & la,Detroit
F S Lambert. N Y
ColW d Fish, Baltimore
Mai W Resler, Baltimore
H H Ward, Boston
II T Cummings & la,Me
P Fiska. Pa
I> 8 Morgan, NY
Jas Is Perot & la
John Cochran, New York
John Slosson, New York
Mist Slosson. New 'lock
T 0 Loring& tot, Maine
Dr & Mre Jae Boyle. NY
G B Wie.tling; Harrisburg
Lied. SW Morgan, P4llllB.
Lient G W Focht, Penna.
Lient G A Williams, Penna
CPpt G N Richard. ?BMW.
Lii,tit. A M Fell, Panne
Lient Thos D McLean, Pa
Cart J N Burritt. Penns
Maj Thos Chamberlin, Pa

!Limit Et Reynolds. Pence

IMr Delrnonte, New York
Loper ATM New York
a Almendro, New Yali-b'
I7i-Wining, Ifftw York
WGi Case, Commiaja .
Jas Hooper, Baltimore
IIE+ter, Baltimore
Mr Ross, New York
M F Hodges, New York
Mrs Bendict, New York
Judge Peck & la. Chicago
W Perim°. New York
Miss Ada Goodwin, Phila.
Col Olcott, New York
Geo A.Cheney, New York
Ii Bett.., Washington
Mr & Mrs Z Barnum, Raft
JO Whitehouse, Ire47 York
0 M L Walker & la.Chicago
J la, Howe & lady

IA L Stimson, New York
a S Warner, New York
F A.Ridont, Maryland.

NewYork
F Porter, New York
Chas Mcßae & Wf. N Y
J B Kirby, New Havenjou:, ACole, Wsl.bington
Adolph Wood, Cincinnati
1? Benedict, Boston
W C Keller, Altoona
H Duffield, Harrisburg
J.F Merherion.Warren. Pa
J Horne Pittnburg
Dr Al C Hubert, Oil City
Hex W u Birchard, Penna.
Dr A. G Eabert, Pa
Veali. ,,r liooth.lll
MCA II 20all.infi- .

Bence Walkar,Ky
G J Hughes,Chatham
Mite Kemper.llayton,Ohio
B Stoddard. Jr, Da-ston, 0
W S CIaPP N Y
MISS A KAJIey.N Y
II 1J Harrison & wt. Nashv
Mi,,alVimten. Nashville

iFs Smith. bleed) ville
J B Pleketr, Le.
R S Kathewe,Baltimore
GEll Ceara -12,U S A-r _

bicTeagi),N Y
T S Olivei:Vicksbnag
J McGee. Brooktrn
H 0 Mayo, U S N
Jno B Johnson, Carlisle
Mr•lir milton, Fort Wayne
SV Cortelyon, Kew York
J S Sherwood, Fond do Lac
R E Reynolds l'ra, Ohio
J McLeandr la, 11l
Mrs Gov Canin, Hanish's
J Wilson, "Pennsylvania

Morse, Boston. - -
S M Marne, Scotland
MrsPorter. Pennallvarda
Mire Porter, Penneytvania
J M Porter. Penney ivania
C S Pennell, Berwick
Cant Linea weaver, Penna.

Ronne, New Orleans
D W Belden, Salem, N
E A Whikadd.
W ll Etil buck & Is, N YorkE Williams a la, BaltimoreHiss Williams, Baltimore
BM Williams, Baltimore
J F W)lllams, Baltimore
A J Brown, New York
R S Denney,Boston
Dr Andw Denney, Alabama
P. ArcDowall. Baltimore

0 Phillip, Pittsburg
Jag Lindsay, Pittsburg
B Bakewel), Pittsburg
W P Fetridge, New York
Mies Fannie Petridge, N V
Mine Florence Fetridge, NY
Col Fisher Sr la, Danville
J Getty, Baltimore
J Irving Borne", New York
Dr S Rector, New York
A L Oliver,-New York

tab.. below Math.
GeoWilkes. New York
E G Comstock. Washington
Thos Swope, Penna.
Miss 'Thompson
Mat W C II Sherman. US A
E L Stone. Vi'astiington.
AAKieckhoefer, %ramhingtzt
Mrs Arnold,Virgints.
E A Freeman

D Clark. Maryland
L E Gambles
Miss Katy Baker
M C Heath, Boston
Jas S Swartz,Psnna
W HSmith.New York
R Teller, New York
Dr J D Heiges. York
Mrs Harris, Washington
Wm Stewart, Pittebarg
J Yorke. Tennessee
John Locke. Washington

W Woodbridge, Cleverend.
Chas Beaston, Delaware
W Polk Delaware
Miss 'Maggie Cost. Penns
Dr Blackwood-, Penns
C E Maglanghlic, Carlisle
F C Dade. 13'S N
L C Duvall, St Lonis
DrW B Fahnestocii. Afariet
J Stephenson, Portamentk
S Brown
H Hamilton, Hmitingdon
E A Story, Jr, Mass

Lathrop. Wash, D Gi
Mrs Lathrop & eh, Weak
B Baker, new York
k Teller; Naw'York

A. Marshall
Mk Barka & jersey

Girs:rd—Cliestieut s.
Winter

W Ft Murphy. Jr,N Jersey
J C Srear,LT S N
Rev"E V Eing,Coatesyille
A H Smith
S Abel, Baltimore
SHellEr,Washington
Jas S Higgins, New York
C P Kay, Delaware
H L lob and son. New York
J- WRichardson, New York
R -Almten, BoAon.
C W Jones,Baltimore
Joe E 7. homson,Carlisle
G W Holt, Washington
George W Jackson
J L Wheeler, PhiladelphiaJ
Thomas Duncan
Thos J Moore. Hollidaysb'g
Isaac Jollie, New ork
Jas Williamson Sr wf, Balt
D L 151:11bOtt, New York
.1 C Howard. Chicago
EL Warwick, Chicago
J Goodwin & wf, Indianan's
Dr J S Howard
A Norton, Indiana
WC Webster, Indiana
A P Bnrrill
Clinton McCullough, Md

RVandiver, ftid
M Robinron, Washington

CV Mays, Germantown
Dr A V Bucker, Lebanon

T Godey, Georgetown, DC
W C Shinn, Haddonfield
J E Conant, New York
1' A Williams .
C H Dougal
T J Mooze
F Palmer, New York
-Americast—Clivitze-al

Chas Williams
B B Brown, Georgetown
Alex Fulton, Penna -
W Seely
John Norton
G W Hall, Washington
GeoW Jackson
M HDay, New York

D Clark, Maryland
Jno ACole, Washington
W C'Heters, Cincinnati
AG W Carps Baltimore
A Joseph', Washington
H W McColley, U S
It J McDaniel, Hookinsrille
A P Campbell, blopkinsville
W H Lyon, New' York
Jno B Egerton, Baltimore
C Fgerton, Baltimore
E Clark, Jr, Lexington, Hy
J W Heath, Lafayette .

AiStewart,Wellssille, 0 "

WLyall, New York

street, above Filth.
E M Ware, NewEirk
Chas J Ramey, Milled&
R .31 .1.1-ocire, Jr, Philada

Al.kirk, New York. .
FP Dabosq
B E Hendrickson, Ales, Va
Mrs Hendrieki,ott Atex, Va
A KWarnero.th, Phila
Ti A BaileY, Jersey Shore
J 31 Camden, Brooklyn. _
Capt .1 Newburg. Er S A

"Y bane, New York
J B Bowen, Kew Jersey

Brinton, Chesterco
G Brinton, Genstar co
B S Freeman, Kew York
L J Dela t, Jersey Shore
Robt G Cook, Jersey Shore
T J Chalfant, Turtle Creek
.1ELS Dempsey, TurtleGreek
C Litchfield, Randolph_ . . . .
JAeob Foss; New York
D H Wells

St. Lottia--Chezztirat,
G B Buzelle, Bangor,
RD Douglas, New York
H Haus, Pittsburg
Thos Murtagh

street, above. Third.
Saml Hinkin, Dayton, 0
GP Berger, Dayton,. Oi
John OZell, Phila

Pbiia. .
E Waleot t, Jr, New York

G W Severs, Blount Holly
T IT Donohue. Washington
D Bailie, Frankford
T F Knowles Delaware
E S 'Washington

S Delaplain, Wheeling
T F Kn6wles, Delaware
E Den,- Cincinnati
S A Wolf, Cincinnati
A McLanahlin,Nenr Orleans
A .THinkin'& wf, Dayton,o

C Stearnberger
F F Patterson, New Jersey
Capt Spring & la, U S
Chas_Dußois, flew York
John B Clement, N Jersey
W Wilkens, Baltimore
L F Lannay, Baltimore
S 0 Taylor
G I Strong. New York
CP R Sturges. Washington
John Scully, Pittsburg'
Oeo Thompson, N Haven

lldercheints'—Pcvarth.
E W Romick, Harrisburg,
El Alrick, Barris.burg
Hamilton Alrick, Harrisbg
J llEiffenderfer. atilton,Pa
John Ballard, Ohio

street. below Aryls.
Wm Clexideaiu, Wash, D
J Iliddough& da, Paterson

C Fountain, Delaware
Thos Slaughter. Welaware
S G BCombs, Read'g, Kam
L Schneider, Williamsport
Inc Tittle, Johnstown

ilnrcbileld, Pittsburg
L 31 Markle. Pottsville. •
Mrs Stevens & oh, Pottsv'e,
S L Edwards, Ohio
Wm A AM. Pittebure
C D Lawrenceville
Wm C Newell
J Davis. Newbern, N C
Jas R Gilmore,Newbern
Mrs 0- Mende- ran, _Wash

Jos M. -Nesbit. Lewistovrn.
Isaac N Cash. Milton
A Loeb 33 la, Cleveland. 0
D aWhitmore. Mass
Edw P Wood, New Jersey
J R." Sanderson, Sandy Hill
R A Bonner. Hagersto as
C Clendenin, Hagerstown

The lljnion--Arch
F A Young. IT SA
P Eener, Pittbbrag
7. Goodman,. trerre Dante
.1 It Warner. Pittsburg.
Jae Whiter-Ptttsbnrg
J F Marchand, Penna
J Faitouite, New York

la,liei&burg,0
B Kelsey & la. Lancaster

Mrs E Reed. Williamsport
P Emery, Pennsylvania

A Boskovatz. Chicago
Berman Bamberger
M C Barger _

eet. above Third.
Geo Brown, Tamaqua.
Wm Beecher
HLeonard, Basel, 0
We, Porter, Ohio
T H Moore. Hollidaysburg
T 31 Parker, Pennsylvania.
S A McLenegan. Heading
L B Heim, Reading
A ALongsdorf, Carlisle,Pa
T P Kart, Carlisle. Pa
G FLongadorLidechanicsii'g
A H Mordecai, Wilkesbarrei
J AWoodward. Willianiept

Barley Sheaf—Secon
Wm Arluway, Waniick
G Cornel), Wa'rnick

. street, below Vine.
C Palmer, Digewood.
3 Wilson, Bdgewood
JBennett, Backs CO
03 Temblerson, Edgewood
S BTaylor, Taylorville
J. L-Bennett, Pra,rwlolr
J Gregg, Chester
BTBetts, Abington-
,* H Conardi Snake co
T Wiakoope, Woks co
H C ?array, Attleboro
W F Steer, New York
K Smith, Backa co
S Beans, Backs co
11. Bothers. Backs co

S Knight, Fox Chase i
T Walton, Peana

,0 Ely, Backs co
J Tingley. New„York
Wm Timm, Penne.
Wm Byre. Attleboro
J Woreford; II S A

. ,
F B Pickering, Warnick
A R W -Knight & la, Parma
B Conrad, Solesbury

FFlowers, Edgewood
Jos Plowere, Jr. Bdozewoodl
F, Gillingham. Bucks co
T Walton, Newtown
D Marair, Warminster
S Buckingham, Bucks co
David Blare, Bucks co. _ .
ASnider & son. Bricks co
'Mrs Snider, Mocks co
Seth Ely & lady. . _ .
AW Gregg, Bustleton

GRuabeF; Buckingham
S. Sutton & la, Bucks co
CKirlibride, Attleboro- - - -
Timothy Sly, Bucks co
J Fielder, Lambertaville
B.Bean, rhila

Black Bear:-Third
& W Wolf, Danboro
W Tiesler, Long Swamp
C W Faust Penna.
C Eforrbon. Roe villa

-t., above CallowhliL
T Headman. Panne;
E Roads. Somerton
FT Beans, YardleYville
C B Knight, FeastervilleCR Vanartsdalen,- Pennaw Paff, Yardleyvillel
H Yerkes .t la, Penna
C Harper, Jenkintown
'1 Willard, Penna.
W R ;steal. Penna.
B Yeakel Penna.
C Martin, Scranton
Vmitchner, Attleboro
(-1 Clemens,-ChesterVal
R Holloway, Penna
J Small, York. Pa
H Bathyal!, lia ,tevillo
T E Hoak, Birdsboro

C F.%obb. Rockville !- • • • •
A-Buckman, Penna
Mraltitter, Reading M'
Mrs Davis, Reading
I 6 TreslerYardleyville
ITerkes Sr la,-Hartwille
LP. Appleton, ttleboro
L IWoodward. Idoorsland
W Eddows, Doylestown
.1" Erwin, Doylestown
C Lefferts. Northampton.
L Tomlinson & la, Penn&
F Tomlinson, Penult •

E. 6 Roads, houthamPion

Barßtatee
DRussell, Delalr are

ill R llfelicb, Liebtstreet.
W M Major. Iebanon
A Rola; 1ebanon
R Hauser, Penta
Lt. R-S IT
D Ii Kellogg, New York
Theinae Beira •

. street, above Race.
Hamilton, U S A

Ft It Hamilton & wf, Pa.
T p Howell, a J
W D Lambert. NJ
A A Smalley, Newark, N
A Davidson US P.
Wm P Lluyd, U S A
John Lyman,' Michigan
J Al Shover, New-York
Lt.R T Wild, II S

"N57,-EL J
Capt J unurivn, D . s A
Copt JOfgood, USA

Commercial=Stil" St.
Goo Burkhardt
.Taineslhompsbn.

N Wonderly
J2dgar -

Alex Hutchinson
F. .7113:nee, Penneilvania,A 1 13rin ton.Lancaster co. Pa
2-Potts .
J AConner, Delaware
S Sharplo s. Tel co. Pa
W.D Pennell, Del co. Pa
A2. Ingland. Del co. Pa

reet, above thdatikut-
aManaphhaii. Peseta
T WEvans,Reading
EL S MeCance, Penns.
It Colbert. Penn
Thos Walter, Chester CO
John Thompson Delaware

I; Morris. Washinton
B F Shantz..Washingtom
B Shaw, WaShington.
P Duffy
Thos II Young
John Thompson

Stales, Union-711arke
-Lee B Brandt, Meehansloeg
H Chase, St. Paul -
W Walker, St Paul
Jos D CPouoall, Pa
I:Chase. St Paul
LBIs ekturn. Westmore'd co

Hall. New York
W Sitzinger, Loretta, Pa
S F Raney, Stoyetown
W Anderson, Youngstown
OW Wendel Sr lady,Havanit.
Geo Steele,Pottstown

street. above Sixth..
John CrilLMarietta, Pa.
J 1) Connelly, Marietta, Pa,
W T Ramsey, Maryland
E L Mowry, Lewiabarg
MVB Johnson. Hancock
W Van Kirk, Warfordsb'g
Thos 4Hicks, Penny

Benjamin, Baltimore
AL Hawkins, Conn.
RT Shuman &lady, Sold co
M Liphert, Columbia, Pa

MouxktiVernonHotel,
Lt C W Taylor, Carlisle,NY
Cant 0 Griffin, Carlisle, NY
D P Otis. Norwich, Ct
MrsSquires, Salem, N
WWWalton. New "York
Gilbert Boyd, Brooklyn
lira Hatch
John Platt, Beverly, N
J H Hughes, New York
Isaac Asbmead, Jr

SecondStaboveArch.
Stain Row
Sirs CBender, Baltimore
Morton Trig
Laurence DeroneY
J B Laurence, Salem. NS
litre Tyler, Salem, It J
John Mae -
ChasCr
Jacob ]

Lawret
Aaron
T D ShmAlfred Sehryer, Troy

Sa.t.lT Craft, NOW Jane,'

National—Race at

S Ti Thorta, Lebanon
E N Wexler, Allentown
E W Wexford, Doylestown
CW Dyer, Doylestown

H Lornie, Halifax
C 11 ltimson, Lehigh co
FADonaboWer Lewis'ts

Little & to,Steubenville, 0
IVApplebanch, Sellersville
A R Weidman, Bellevi lle
S Roffman, Belleville
D Clement. Sunbury

Pahl Eagle—Third S
B Collins,Scranton Mrs Sc
Cart M W Sawyer, Pa Min SI
W Dimay. Lehigh co H Lem
Bonry Dorney,Lehigh co Sii;ml '
Miss E Dorney, Lehigh co Chas
Miss A Dorney,Lehigh co Beni .
Mahlon Smith, Bucks co Jas B

Illndtpos—Second street,
Jan ABowen. Providence J C Sto
CePtoP W Pox D W CE
lliss;Pazlehnrst. New"York A S Nev
Mrs .3 Ei Alenedr.Brinksco J S Reel

eel, m.
RV B'
H B Mi
Jacob
A &rola
S Hoffin
Sohn. Id
imiiel
Geo a°
JIIIIhI
Wm H]
111 JSy'
HELP


